Ethel T. Wead Mick Tribute

HQ

We pay tribute to our Founder, Mrs. Ethel T. Wead Mick, who named our
Order, Job’s Daughters, in memory of her mother, (Pause)
Inner Guard, inform the Outer Guard to take her place for our ceremony.

Inner Guard gives raps – Outer Guard enters – Musician plays “Job’s Daughters
Fair and True”, - Officers form triangle.
OG

J - Job’s Daughters true was her aim
Masonic heritage is our fame.

4M

O - Obligations at the altar
Reverence to God, Love of Country,
Respect for elders.
In these promises never falter.

5M

B - Bethel – The Bible says a place of prayer
Attend this Holy Place with reverent care.

2M

S - Sincerity is a virtue we must learn
To this be true and friends we will earn.

IG

D - Do unto others as you would have them do unto you.
Practice this golden rule and build character strong and true.

1M

A - Admiration for our Founder we do hold.
Our figt to her more precious than gold.

R

U - Upward and onward is our quest.
Doing good will at our best.

T

G - God gave our Founder wisdom rare,
To build an Order for the fairest of the fair.

JC

H - Honor our Parents and Guardians we vowed to do
Master Masons and our elders too.

MU

T - Truth will triumph all the way
Trust in Him each day.

SC

E - Equality within our doors
Makes us sisters forevermore.

L

R - Robes, hose and shoes of white,
A reminder of purity-a shining light.

3M

S - Steadfast to our Bethel we always will be
Helpful, assuring loyalty.

MA

Our Founder emphasized the thought that “to be fair is to do good”.
This thought we exercise in our lives as Job’s Daughters should.

G

“Virtue is a Quality which Highly Adorns Woman” the motto of our Order.
So goodness and mercy follows the path of a true Job’s Daughter.

JP

Patience of Job
Faith in God and hope of reward.
These truths our Founder experiences and on us bestowed.

SP

Our ritual was written by our Founder,
To do her honor we give our lectures in an impressive manner.

HQ

And in all the land were no women found so fair as the daughters of Job;
and their father gave them inheritance among their brethren.

ALL SING: “Behold, We are the Daughters of Job”
HQ

All rise, Chaplain, you will attend at the altar.

Musician plays, “ Holy, Holy, Holy” when the Chaplain attends the altar.
C

O God, our Father, we thank Thee for our Order of Job’s Daughters. Help
us to keep our Founder’s purpose and aims high. Grant that we may be true
Daughters of Job till we are called to our Eternal home. We ask in Thy name,
Amen.

Chaplain returns to her station to “Holy, Holy, Holy”. Then, the Musician plays,
“Job’s Daughters Fair and True” for officers to return to their stations.
Honored Queen raps gavel.
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